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*0ating some, ai leàstôf tlie many evils 
now embcdie.d in' the laws regulating 
the mining industryv#the one pursuit of 
the Dawson distfict. 
amt Tozier are to lie congratulated 
Die if report as submitted^ even if - it 
shouTfLbe much.changed before its final 
adoption. Dt order that the report as 
submitted and published* nmv be fully 
understood, the reader sliQttld

to be woik done on the” claim for the | 
purpose ot this section.

And the cost ot survey of a claim
_____ ___ _ W1 fwhfn the same has been made... by a
Messrs, t ondon Uuiitinion land surveyor sliall lie 

on deemed work performed upon the elainr 
for the purpose of representation.'

Provided, further, that any free mineY t’OM CHISHOLM 
or company of free miners, holding
adjoining claims not exceeding eight- Q J. DuiTlbolton 
in number may, notwithstanding any- 

compare thing in the . régulai tons to the con
.it with the mining law-as now in force trar,y’ ?'ork lhe same "} PaDnersuip first CLASS WORK 
. . re , . - , .... under the provisions ot the regulations

' e< ' coP,es bf which law may he upon Dling a notice of their intention 
procured at the office of the gold1 com with the mining recordei and upon 
misyoner. : obtaining» certificate from him,',for

. a fèt of $2 -will he charged.
1-or New Telephone Service. -Tçîs"certifn.nlw will ilîïillr1 the huluers 

Realizing the1"need of rWsi-DmrofTd ptrforni on any oîVë or more
telcpnonr yste,„ i„ the ,i,y o, 5
amr on the various creeks, Mr. jack i 
Wiley and associates have applied to 
the \ukon council for an exclusive 
franchise to construct and operate such*, 
system, tlie application having been 
made at the meeting of the council 
terday. That Dawson needs such a tel-

Full I ine of'Choice Brands of

» 1
•> JAmenable tb Law Govermbg 

Games,,and Gaming.

i 1 CHISHOLM’S SALOON
Proprietor

TAXIDERniSTNew and Interesting Point Brought 
Out ifl flajor Perry’s Court—Wm. 
Malone Pays $10 for a Skate.

A la.ge number of those who, in legal 

parlance.
profession, but in the main pait sup
port themselves by gaming, appeared 
before Major Ferry in police court yes 
terday and-paid the usual fine of $50 
anti costs, the total in each case - being

Hunters hring In your.game. I will 
buy hII ilie lie»ils sud 

birds j ou h'n vu. '
CITY MARKET opposite K»Y. T. Co* -

*-'fl
whichhave no peaceful calling or CITY MARKET I
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...NOW OPEN...work for each claim as held by him or 
them. If such work sliall not he dune, 
or if such certificate shall ndt he so 
obtained a,nd recorded in each and every 
\ ear, the claim shall be Deemed to he 
abandoned,—arid oped,to relocation. _

The holder of a claim mav at his I We respectfully solicit the p«tmn*g<> of old- 
option, in lieu of the work required ta); time customers in end out of town.
he done thereon each year, pay to the ! , __ e* /y
mining recorder, rtr whose office the : £. -t„ t IM fil HO 11 011 & 1.(1 

rotnpauy propose giving goes claim is recorded, the Mint of T-iM) for J *
without saying p and that a first-cl ass each of the first three years, nirt for the i
system should ‘ he provided at one half jlourth succeeding yea.sThe sum of J
... . , . , . . 1400 must be paid tn lieu of work done ithe cost to the patrons nyw charged »s-|;o|rrtle lo0alk/n or m connection there-
also apparent, the rates charged at pres with, as provided by the regulations, 
ent being practically prohibitory,, and I A certificate from tlie mining recorder 
making the set vice, owing to its small I That such payment lias been ii.a<l,e shall

r , : relieve the uerson making it from the m
patronage, of little or no value. With ! liecessjty of doinK ally work during the

is ol Gtioicesi Beel Arriving Dow
Wm. Malone, whose hair has been 
vvdered by the snow» of not less than 

60 winters, was in court this morning 
on the charge of having indulged too 
freely in the fluid extract of rye with 
the result that he became boisterous and 
noisy at the Aurora saloon last night, 

policeman gathered him in ami
Wil-

ves-■ P°

mephorfc -service as the promoters of tlie 
new ■sm

Second Aw., Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
mi ■■One Dollar -

:when a
esorted him to the guard house, 
liant plead guilty, hut in effect said in 
extenuation that he had been out of 
town for some time and his interior 
realms not being innured to Dawson
whisky, the few drinks he took..proved
too much for him, and he supposed he

He was given

A splendid cotKSe dinner served dully at HTHE HOLBORN
a good system, and the new company jyj r. 
proposes -.supplying the very best and at If at the end ot the year the annual

] alnount of work has not been per 
formed, nor the comutation fee paid, as 

j ahgve stated, the sum of $-50 shall he 
charged against the claim, ami"sard 
amount shall constitute a Tien On the 
claim, and no transfer of title to such 
claim shall "Be recorded until the said 
amount of $250 shall have been paid to 
the mining recorder. ,

If the lien is not discharged by pay
ment, at the expiration of three months 
from the end ot the year,the claim shall 
revert to the crown, aiul shall be open 
tor relocation.

Any amounts received in lieu of 
assessment w*ork shall form part of the 
corisolidated revenu^.

rHPmveTE Dining Rooms 
Up St* ns. BRUCE ft HALL. Frees.

onehalf the rates - now charged' there is
)

no ieasotu why there should not he 200 !had been pietty drunk.
Abe option of paving $10 and -the costs or more instiu.nents, used in the city 
ot tlië court, 'total $15, -or • of. donating instead of less than 50; aa is now tire 

davs at hard labor oil the royal case.
After due deliberation he ; Mr. Wiley is an electricial engineer

of years’ experience. He has been more

Uncle Hoffman '
..-trrmm

ijrseven
woodpile. X

the former, and the fine beingcnos,.
paid, lie re-entered the world a free, or less connected with telephone sys

tems all his life and is iff a position to

«es

but sadder and wiser man.
Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

t G Jeffords plead not guilty to the knn* and the needs ln that
charge of having n j peaceful calling or 1 l'»r.ic„l,, line D,»,on now ha, an 
profession and of Supporting himsel, in | electric light plant which ,s the equal 
the mam I,v gaming, and me trial of ; <*/ «•« .« any s.mr.ar srae.l c„y on
, . , . . . ... ti.- the American continent. Why shouldhis case borught to the attention ot ttie ; ,

. v i she not have a telephone service corn- court certain features , cohnepted with i H
gambling houses which have hitherto
been overlooked.

Entrance and Show Wlndosy 
on Second Street

Another Concession.
mensurate with her other impiovements" Another concession is to be granted 
and needs, and at prices which will by the government at Ottawa. The miji- 
tnake it possible for the majority of ing ground is situated On lower Domm. 
peqple to use and profit by it? Know- ion, and-consists of hillside and bench 
ing existing conditions and the properties on the left limit. Recently,, 
pressing, needs of the city formnieh a Commissioner Oiglvie ordered notices 

, system, there is little doubt hut that to be posted around town asking for 
the application for a franclvse will-tenders.

eivë thé 'favorable consideration of Rids will be received up to March 5th, ] Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
! 191K4, for a hydraulic mining concession j 

'g commencing opposite the left-limit, of j 
crock- claim. No. 21 below lower » dis

1ARCTIC MACHINERY
Several constables DEPOT,

Second ^ye., South ol Third St.
corroborated the testimony of Corporal 

, Frank Smith, that Jeffords is a habitue 
of the Aurora gambling room ; that he 
frequently occupies a stool at a-bîaek- 

. jack table and has been seen keeping 
-cases at.a faro table. In Ills own testi
mony Jlfford*- admitted 
taking a seat at the various tables, but 
said that he is not y emploved by the ;

Mining Machineryi •
recsometimes ;
the council at an early date. Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,

Piping, Fittiitga, EtcMINING REPORT.
management of ttievgames. On the con - 
Vrary, lie Slid he is çniploye^f by- Tom

..Chisholm to wait on the gaming tables Alteration of clause -19 as posted

from the bar. take their orders, and ^ mb’day vf* llecVmher. I'99. so that mile Dark tr.mi sa-id.r.n't* claims 
cam- thë saine toThem .hut that \s tire'. ^ sàmé'-shalI read a« follows:

" ,* . , ’ covery on Doniiuiob, extending downiCom,lined f.o,n yesterday. I.f- - E

hn lines of the creek dltums, arid

Hole A ent* tor the McVICKKB Pipe Holler.

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?one
The

«-«* tenders -must he forwarded to the secte - 
. owl y. way pi which he is connected with Adoption of m following: Any <|(. ,nl(.ri„r ilt .«Utaxva ami mav

S,SîH5iZ«
admitting that Jeffords was empire.! tlu.reuf af,er rsceiying «rm*ùcc-certify- |rlçr ha9 |ieen deposited -in the gold i 
oniy js a waiter on ganiUig taffies. hcltUq^ tire- amount Dae ^ him*.lf t^^ coniîiiissîoiierfs office, or in the olfice : ~

- mn;XA; AIT'Am-r'and'h!-' SS?  V..„mm,i.,i.,ne, 08il,fo l.ert.

bis support from a source ol illegal cr,.ltff, upon Tv hi c.h sucli labor government reserves the- privi lege of re-1
practices, a ltd therefore stamla.„ui —pertimnedr-^^4?ayw<Mtir-4ta*--s

:,g.for coilvictioil, the ruling hying that, htteiv made, shall be and uècuiiie for- ,
#hije dcfeiiflant may not ' be rmmvetvd ; fei^-.M- his v* owner,.jov-.-..! .• • •w . , , y ,

... ... vver that Mm co mMi-r Mialt M-t g.-t Last ment—Ore, ,lhu ttton.cUi at the ,
Æ'-'. W,,< -, •'•'^Wm^ei-»vhdv,.lurt in Ute.oimt of tne.^^ rtgç&uà 9 llifij

dealer, lookout, ensekeeper or booster, ((j t^WHtllv>iuner Tara ptr+o* ol '.hi •
yet being dependent oh the games Tor a ,)nvs from the date for the renewal of n ru- ... T
HveHTnS lie is anienWc to the 1-w tlrev.um and shall cause suclTlmtlV^+o-- At 9o clmk tjns morning Urn temper
-. ... ho Dubiishfd sen,i-moiitlily Tff a news. ,,ture was 2. ■■ degrees above, since

re at mg to games *..t gam m„. caper,published in the town of Daw vv- !r i c 11 time there has been no material
court cited - as precedentary examples f()|1 y uk'oi 'territory:' variai inn». SjBtt
that a person who is Miiplüÿed JÎLj;; Ailoption pf clause Hf.
house of illfunre in the capacity of Adopt form..’ j” certificate assign• The wfrmest ainl most vomtort.ahle 

. » , .. nient of placer mining claims, except hotel in Dawson is at, the Regina.
, cook, 4)4 subject to arrest and fine {hat portion relating to royalty.

being ,m inmate of a house conducted Any free miner having duly
for immoral purposes. Jeffords was located and recorded a clami itall »' 
allowed to go' pending sentence, ^mled^tojold^^foi u ,

although 'Re was assured of hi» con'. ai)d ll)ence mm > ear to year by re 
viction according to the law and hisTj^.0fding the saine; provided, however,

, °wn evidence. The court instructed that during each year and each succeed-
.s,,,u„ U> fe„« out ^ X «.l'm !

before hi*nt all persons employed aboUl itself to the value of $200 dollars and ; 
gamblfng houses, in the samje capacity : sba,, Slttisfv the mining recorder that

such work has Ireeit tlone by an affidavit j
of tire free miner, corroborated by two . . . , » .

ninintr I aws < " mhable and disinterested witnesses set Same old price, 2-, cents, for drinks J >
r X Tuning uaws. ren .retailed statement of the at the Regina. ' ■«-; -

t';Urt ùr | g
Trade committee on mines and mining, wfjr-k having been <l<meT lor JWHlçp a i ^ mi
which committee performed its wor^jx of .2 will be charged . • Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight. « {)/,
faithfully amt with great care, and. * re:«H?/ intent to work' One double engine noist, K-horse *
them is the mining populace greatly , a » * lf work has direct power friction - brake, for
indebted for the many - improvements r).]ati,m kl ..irdect proximity of hb..idler s.

su8gest.ed, and which suggestions rtm thé claim, be deemed, if to* thc■?**«»« - 
fail- in being productive of alleVU lion of a responsible government officer.

VVire» von i*» Unv ttruvitile dlKt .. 
Hr ret Wtre «'n+ilrt for honmt* pttr* —

, lu 1 I lull II i V, III - III Murk.
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Vancouver, tteinicti, Ailln, Vaweon if

Tire i i-or first class Meats try the 
1 kmanza Ha rket. Third AU, near^ 

Third Avenue.
jécting the highest or nm tcuDcr.

Weather" Report. - ■ -> ■ -

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

-
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Fair view reopeiieil. Finely furnished j
rooms,

fUfc <1efMmit boxée fof feul Xuggel Kxpres* [ 
olllve. Fork*. 5;ii

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complric »tv>mn (.liHwiuv JiIhiii Koiir hor*e- 1 

i power .la»41er In Kpiemliit inuRkfoii. Apply i
: kugget Office 1 ^*»4»*»»»**»»*»**»**»»»Su

'tiFor a goml room try the- Fairview. $ Sargent 
& Pinska1

t ,
rWb m in town, st >p M the Regina.as is Jeffords.
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“ClKCerwr Stert’’ i
„ ■:}i

Clothing | 
Footwear. II 1sale at

ert

KSour riough- Letter Head* lor *ale at tbe 
Nugget office. " <
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